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LOVE Y01T! 
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T 1 ! ? ? ^ y r a ^ r r ^ e l v « t l t!»e fotailni -message irosn Chinese 
* catholics: "We are very eager Uo sacrifice ourselves lor the 
Church; we are ready to be inaprisoracd or to shed blood in testi
mony of the truth announced-by Jsu=s Chrisst , , _ Bless our reso
lutions that God may use of « I H wcafeness eo f ulftai His Holy "Will, 
tha| the Catholic Church may one day bo a gElorgOo God m ages yet 
4o come." These good people are witnesses, jto th« Faitti by their 
blood,. The word witness means martyr. Will yoit be a -witness to 
the Faith, by making .a sacrifice toda^ for the Healy Father's Mis
sion*?, .«> .GOD LQVK YOU to the boys amd girls of J£ogan"5flgh 
Schojol Who shoveled spow ana did bsaby-sirting asnd weatt without 
lunphes to send the Holy Bather's Missions -312.18. . . . GOD UOVE 
YOtJ to R. Bk B. who read "MISSION" In a sector's office and sent 
$50 ft*-gratitude for escaping an operation . . . England has x ™ w 

Queeni Thank <?tod! We have always had Mary, and she lsr^-ueen 
of the Missions as. well 7 

Wo are unhappy only {» the esxtent that w y ares self fash, 
Make a sacrifice of a luxury, a morvlo, »ra eapesaslve xneal ftor 
the sake of bringing the Fatah to some yagsiu. and :you will 
make yourself hsppy... . GOQ LOV3B YOl^to Jura, E. C. S. wiw 
sent the Holy Father's Mlsslcwis the price of snake-skiii shoes 
which she always wanted . . . GOD LOVE YOU «to A. -3, of ray 
hometown for. $800 "to nmko up torn somes of tbwi time* I was 
unable to give to the Holy Father's Mlssslon." . . . We need 
annuloss (and so do you!) Luuup scams of moneg', entrusted to 
the Holy FaThers Worldmlssdon A3d Society f«r inv-«stmesit, 
brine a comfortable income to you white ywu lives snd eo to tSie 
support; of the Holy Father's Mission* wtaen you die. (If you 
neglect to do this, you may, tod you vwlll ha--ve a "egaey" 
to stand on.) , . . GOD L01/E YO»U to the M_ Famdfy la a 
country district who wrote: "We ar-e one of the* poorest faoii-
flea fn the parish. We gave up a fcaurkey dinner- when all the 
family came for a reunion asnd accad the monear to taie Holy 
Father's ^fissions," 

or 
UppointedPistor 
Of Pro-Cathedn 

(Opntlnued ftp* PawrH) 
had been reXî ioUs instructor of 
Our Lady of Mercy High. School 
and chaplain of/the Monroe 
County Jail. 

He was secretary to the pre 
sent' Edwam Cardinal Jdooney, 
Archbishop of Detroit, when 
Cardinal Mooney was Bishop^ of 
Rochester, from 1933 to 1937. 

onsignor Casey was elevated 
-4b, the rank of Domestic Prelate 
with the title, of Right Reverend 
Monsignor by Pope Pius XII in 
October, 1947. 

In 1946 he accompanied Arch
bishop Mooney to, Rome lor the 
conferring of the Cardinal's hat 
on the former Bishop of Roch 
ester, kj 

Monsignor Casey was ordained 
June 7, 1930, and his first -.as
signment was assistant pastor at 
St Mary's, Rochester. In .1932 
he was appointed Vice Chancellor 
of the Diocese. 
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Religious Orders 
To Aid Rome 
Spiritual Rally 

(Continued from Page I) 
theless was easier than that at 
their original homes.'After the 
war, they preferred to stay on in 
Rome, where there are more 

• i i i i i . i i .) 

iffs Address To LT..S. Cftildren 
ewYork <~-CNC)-~ Following 

<n tho teas* of the Ash WeoTne* 
day ra&io address bu Hit Holh 
new Pope Pirn Xll to the Cath
olic aohool children of the United 
States^ which formerly opened 
thv children's Lmtem campaign 
of the Bishop's Fun$ for Victims' 
°f. War; 

The little children are listening 
to Our voice, as We sp,eak from 
our home in St. Peter*s hvRome, 

our dear little 
c h i l d r e r i of 
America: a n d 
the t h o u g h t 

.mafces us Very 
happy-* happy 
as the- Gentle 
S a v i o r w a s 
happy. w.hen 

J h e CJLJ, 1 
d r e n crowded 
t r ound to 
ca tch- H 1 s 

jopVPIus worlds and re 
celve a blessing from Him. 

Did He tell them? a story? 

You know, He was fond of 
(stories. Let us begin with one 
today. 

Far away in a land across the 
sea there lived once upon a time 
a man, who Joyed children very 
much/ and oh, so many claimed 
bint as their father. But disaster 
came upon the land, and some of 
his children were left without 
food, and were cold and sick, 
and many,without a home. 

"Father, look on our dis
tress. What c*u we do? Ydur 
other children, happier in their 
Tot than we, surely would help 
ns. ItNdtily they knew. Can you 
tell them about us, please; be
cause they are far away and 
our cries cannot reach them." 
And the father said: "Of 

course, I will tell my other chil
dren." -And he sent messages to 
them; and those other children, 
when, they heard all this, at once 
replied: "We are only too happy 
ter help our brothers and sisters 

in need." 
TJH3EY WROUGHT* fodd and 

sweaters arsd blapkets, and "some 
brought ni«dlclneg, and others 
brought money, their small al
lowances for camdy and sweets. 
All tbese gifts were collected to
gether and -sent t o the poor, suf
fering children, who once again 
began, to smile and play, and 
sing,, because they saw that they 
would now have food; and cloth* 
ing and. be cured* when they, got 
sick. 

And the father went to a little 
magic box, and talking Into it, 
told the kitsd-hearted children far 
away how gratefui their brothers 
and sisters were lor their gifts, 
and everybody was so glad. 

BUT NOW, my dear children, 
you have already guessed the 
meaning of:. that story. You are 
the kind-hearted children, and 
far away f*ver tfete seas you do 
have brothers and sisters. You 
have never seen^them, but they 

really are ydtfr Toothers and sis
ters, chiidr.m' of $fte Orte, I r o e 
GodfJn Hea^ehj'aiiq the same 
B l e s s e d ^ Motheav Our Lad^i 
watches over you 111,, 

And .the "oneeptitton. a time'* 
really-Js^ how; because even, 
now ^thousands of these little 
brothers and 'sisters ate still 
cold and hungry and wander 
homeless and helpless. And so 
again Mils year We come to the 
-radio, first to say a sincere 
"thank- you'' in the name of 
the poor children of Europe 
and of all the other countries.. 
to whom, you sent your gift* 
last year and the years before 
that; and then just to remind 
you that your assistance Is 
still needed, 

We know that you want to 
help; all you want to know 1a 
how. Your good teacheis In 
school will tell you that, Just 
what to bring and where to leave 
i t 

BU£ -USHER Ao one more 
word We havefor you Did you 
ever ask yourself why Jesus 
showed such a- special love for 

mta children? *fc *KSs»rtf ««Y. 
a reason; 'Tbeetfuse the Kingdom 
of God bejonf • to such at then*," 
Yes, their Innocence) *n$ aimpje 
goodness give them * aure claim 
to lieaven, 

But, alas, they emJo te that 
inaocencej and when, children 
are-hungry, dressed only Jn r « t 
and; without a home, it Is all fit*. 
easier to lose -thar -innocence, 
And how terribly sad that lo» 
always is, so you aee how* all 
the relief you send wm,heh>T$ 
protect these unfortundte? ehil-
dren, your brother* *nd sister*, 
against sin, keep them dear to > 
the Heart of Christ and enabla 
them to grow up brave defenderj-
of God and His Church and; loyal 
citizens of their country. That Is 
what We hope and pray you,4oo, 
will be. 

Goodbye now, and remem
ber to pray every «toy tor ifc> 
Holy Father in Borne, wjha 
now gives a special b)eaainr 
with an the affection of IDs * 
heart to yon and your dear" 
parents and your derotai 
teachers In school, 

Turn your sins Into arguments 3or God's m«rcyj turn jsour 
blessings Into proofs of your thankfulness by a sacrifice to the 
Holy Father's Missions. . . . GOD LOVE Y«DU to the teusband ol WIl(.re „,,.„ m 

52H ^it^°i r " ' . ^ 5 ttt'l!?6 5 ? y Er"U,fr's M i s ^ »**Fl^Z*, methods of keeping alive, rather from a hospital for giving a blood transfusion.. . CTOD l-OVE TTOU f t n a n £ a e l a ?„ ^ haphazard 
! ^ A w W h ^ a S ^ l T f d ^ 1

, ^ 0 o l U ^ n , O W o r \ < ^ C r , t e e , n o , : d c r Prospects of work which, when 
to aid the Holy Father's Mlsslcwia. . . . A psychoanalyst told his ft C j | n ^ tounA Bt a l ! i s v e r y 

patient that he had a new teat: he \v~s% to -walk down at hall and' h a i t l a t p o o r p a y 

push open the door marked for him. The fSrst tws-'o doosa-s he saw | 
said. "Foreign-born" and "American". He picshed o>pen tfcae "Amerl-1 0]* T n E PERIPHERY of 
can" door. He then saw two other cSoors: "Men and •,VVoir»*n", i Romfr sprang up what would be 
He pushed open the "Men" door.' lies was faced with two more I c a l l e d ta t h o United States "shack 
doors, marked, "Income Over §1.0,000 A Ycaa-' and "Income uxidcr towns." particularly along the ar 
S10.QOO a Year." . He pushed .the jeconad-ajica found himself In the 
street! Then he contributed to tSie Holy FntHcr's Bdlsslarss and got 
back his common sense. 

The Rosary Is the prayer of (he persccaited C3iurch_ Where 
Mass is forbidden—as in Eastern Europe- and ranany gwrts of 
China—' where churchdoora axe loc&cd nrwd prlcads In Jall—tlie 
fallhfn! may atlll pray thtlr Kosarless for 3>eacp. You «=*n beat 
Join your petitions to tlieirstw ownlnar a World MElsslon Rosary, 
blessed by me for the missloners of she wcwld. r*e lives-colored 
beads are dedicated to the fl^e mlaEslon caontinesats. T*<*r out 
this column, pin your $3 ofRettn* with ^our xrquect for1 a 
Rosary to It; and mall to the Ho*J ateveremd Fut3ldn X. Sheen, 
National Director of The Society fxor the Propasgatlont. of ttie 
Faith, 709 E. 5Sth SU New York llfeat, New ¥ork=, or jcour d*o. 

*resan director, Very Rev. Slagx Johoi A Bandil»\ 50 C3iesti»it 
Streets Rochester, New York. A 

Diocesan Nightl j Broadcast 
Begins Third Year Tmesday 

(Continued from Pag-e 1) 
Kearney inaugurated the broad
cast in 1950, and has participated 
many , tunes Rince then, usuaJly 
on major feasts of the Blessed 
Mother. 

Currently the program origin
ates at NSt. Francis of Assisl 
Church in. Rochester oil every 
night except Tuesdajj, when It 
originates In Auburn over Sta
tion WMBO, and Saturday, when 
1t comes from, Elmlra through 
Station WELM1 Stations carrying 
the broadcast each night Include 
WGVA. Ctaeva. WWHG, Hornell, 
and W5CLI, Corning.̂  

Expertly-tested studies, of radio 

terlal roads leading away from 
the city. Thousands are dwelling 

I there. Others found shelter In ac-
J tual caves in the hills within and 
• near the city, in nooks and cran-
I *iles among the ruins, or beneath 
ancient aqueducts. 

Generally, the miserable con
dition of these people has foster
ed resentment, embarrassment 

1 and demoralization to an extreme 
I degree. Not only have they be-
I come lax in a religious sense, 
they have also become an easy 
prey of leftist agitation. 

A more rapid housipg pro* 
gram would have \ contributed 
considerably toward easing this 
situation, which is aggravated 
by sevwre unemployment. Since 
this situation has remained for 
such a long time, the Pope and 
other Church authorities bclH*ve 
that no more time can bo at* 

fcaave fcseen j lowed to pass without attempting 
^ssrlallst. In to do «hc utmost, at least In a 

religious way. 

cxccaitlve <ommttt 
Frnrak E. Wolfe. In 
char-jre 0f Bnan.*e; Joseph W. 
B*nnB,.fune-ral dlr-ector. ^who pro
grams the- lay leaders\pf the 
Rosaury prayers, and rrank. R. 
Daviss, Rochester- Consmlsstcjmer 

'of E?uUdlnK«. wrao arranges ôr
ganisation partlcSpatlorx. 

[ CKOW1DS OF S0Q an«3 GOO. l«^ 
.sons have eaken start i n some oil 
the faroadesasts on major feasts, mighty 
Froita every \vaE3< of life r&ave, Christian world "is not a message 

| come- tho 3ay participants—pro-1 <** Interest to Catholics alone but 
feaslonal naen, jcadges. civic of- to people- of' aU religions who 
(iclata, men from plush ofSces> 
and cxien fnom the asserabjy line, 

Crusade Hailed 
By Hearst Papers 

New York—(NO—The recent 
worldwide radio appeal of His 
Htojiness Pope Pius XII for a 

reawakening of the 

From as many" yarledl sources, 
ltMcnershlp have established that Itoo, liavo come letters of com' 
some 20.000 to 30,000 persons in mcndsatloo, and «f request for 
the diocese tune in on the pro- ffurtbaer InXorxn&taoti aJiout the 
gram each night to Join in the ; Chuncli, Krogriraa officials afeel 
prayers for world peace. -that thtrb-Toadeaat hass been a 

MOM5 THAN S2.000 m o n . W y ^ { ^ % « ~ ^ S « ^ ^ 0 0 ^ In 
Is required to maintain the six-1m a " « « t f y y » 
station broadcast Continued do- f <t . l i - , . .„ *A « _ „ . • £ 
nations of more than 4,000 listen- j W r i e « I I III nalwaii. 
era and organizations have pro-1 Hoaablultt — CNC)— Tlie wo*ld« 
vided expenses. Several men and Îfatnoaus Trapp F^unHy- SingEers 
women contribute their time for twill cross tfae Pacific for- the first 
Ihe clerical and other Work in- * time to give ten E^entcnt concerts 
volved. IthroflEshout the Ilawmlhun Islands, 

Active since the beginning onjacconapanleea by Msgr". Franz 
the CSaHd'of the Family Rosary J Wasted ttartir canidUcrjbr,- — 

i — lipmm>m m*+mm<m>i*mmmm<'* «*'*»»«•• «s»ti'—i»i a i » i i a a > i —ir amawni^aw#-waaia* 

3>Iaaaes/gttniNr»t%B,ixXJ,U,M^_ , ^"fwliy. —: --, ., 
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Pray the Rotary 

For World >iact 
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have let themselves become care
less about their own morals and 
indifferent to immorality in pub
lic affairs." 

This observation Is made by 
The New York Journal Ameri
can in an editorial which also 
has been published by-.other 
Hearst newspapers throughout 
the coantry. The editorial ac
knowledges th.at "the great need 

. of the world" is a spiritual cru
sade "to get the people, of all 
nations to live by and be gov
erned by the .rules of common 
honesty." The. editorial con
tinues: 

«AMKRICAN8 T H I N K of 
themselves as^a church-going and 
God-fearing people. But the man-
ne t in which crime flourishes 
among i b should shame its, and 
Qj« cottfunflo?t_in. government 
should appall its. 

''Actually neither crime nor-
corntptlon have shamed us o r 
appalled us very much, or else 
tfiey would not flourish; for it i s 
only indifferent people who a re 
plagued by these evils; _, 

"As the Pope says, the people 
have to be honest with each other 
aud with themselves If tfcey ex
pect to have a peaceful life in 
a Safe world. . 
: The terrible-thing About, moral 
decay i s that it spreads to fast 
. . * A spiritual crusade ° y W*k* 
hag eacfev of us attend to the re
pair of his own good Xn'6tiua» 
wtfuld give powerful impetus t o 
better morals ht the* responsible 
places of national and world af-
5fa^t"K . .•••.-.. . - ; . - , , • 
i-_i/"..;. .g';..•••»' ; l ( l ^ - r ' j "K f " ' , . -

Jesuit Provincial Leave* 
To Visit Ceylon Mimon 

Xw <brfcans —- (NO ~- This 
Very Rev, A. WlHlam Crandell,. 
%_ I, provinelaJ of th% New 6r* 
leans province of the Society of 
Sesws, left here on his first visit** 
tlon to houses ol the province in 
Casylon. l i e will b t away four 
?5#nthSk . 

line Ceylon mission territory, 
Jrfe; the raneoihile* diocese, was 
:fflm£$&_ .iijjder-s^cench .JFesuttst. 
wmfm^gfmM m>%$kw or*. 
&&&&• ®mb; -Si4'of Trlh-
'#ft|Me&, imU 0l9fjt»r> <St the 
.!$*£' \i$^-*M&mte8ftitit Ma 
wmM •elinoraces* £ pdfiulKtlon of 

\ _ 

«-i, *»!» 
li M ^ . l ' k - ^ *4(w»» 
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wl» ar* grrinf Mood. &W-'&**6*M'-
rf^rfuUy 1 It ira't F*inful. lVain*d pwoanal 
iial»fta«ayancl«venpfea»ftirt. '-' ' ' / 

ftt » t t up ym a k a n ; j i Yow Aami: 

. floraw.naa&yoo* blood. Hdw abousrlamkiBg 
, WtpiKatitmant.;;today 1 ., ' 

:tqmmm AS AHiwieirkywi Wwi AIMW KMU stoo«>v$©H0i noma* * 
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